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of ttltue valuables, iodepeindent of the
diamond ring, will ibe the .beautiful
dress pattern in Goldwaiter & Bros',
show window.

Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
PE OFE SSIO NA L

KJLLA PDR.Special at'entfon rsid ti diseases ol .
women nnd children Oiiice mid resldcno
southwest corner Monroe aud 'ihiri streets.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m., I to 2;30 atid 6 to I'M
p. m. Telephone US.

Batting RELICS UNEARTHED.

The Only One

To Stand the Test
Rev. William Copp, whose f'athei

was a physician for over fifty years
in New Jersey, and who himseli
spent many years preparing fox tut
practice of medicine, but subsb
quently entered the ministry of h--

Church, writes: "I am gltu,

ti. LOUIS. Ha i- - Obsw iiics tud dis- -i Powder b'eck, earner W&hii. iron ami Center Sir.
Honrs, 10 ti 12 a xn.,2 ti u 7 p. m.

ft. DAMlKuii-Pract- ice limited to tte
eye, ear, nose, ard throat.ABSOLUTELY PURE

An Interesting Find in the Harvard Col-
lege Grounds.

Students of antiquity at Harvard col-
lege and many everyday philosophers
are interested in a find UDearthed with-
in a few days on the college grounds,
old Cambridge, says the Boston Globe.

On the site of some of the old build-
ings, being removed ,to widen the
square, newspapers of the year 1800 and
copper coins have been found. One of
the tattered newspapers bears date of

A. VV. COrrKEIDK.14 N. rente-8'.- ., over Chamber of Com-
merce and M. & P. R. R., olf.ee. Dy or night
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.,2 to 5 and 6 to 7 p. m.
Telephone No. 128.

to testiiy fchat I ha vt
had analyzed al1 ti
sarsapariHaprcpara
tions knows rr tiit

THBRITORM.L ,NHWS. In the appointment, Governor Franklin
besides serving the stock interests in
the best nossible manner, which was

TAR. WM. JjUF. IKLD- -

Gleaned From the Columns of Our
(Exchanges. butall he had in mind, has pleased all .his July 8 !S00, and the word "Telegraphe' J ve iti of Pennsylvanie. Genera! emetic-- .

Special methods aad apparatus lor diseases ol
throat and lungs. Pneumatic d flerentiation,
steaD' creosote, etc etc. Office and residence,
28 S. Second Ave.

personal and political friends l.hrouga- - on tne title page. Another paper bears
out the territory. It is doubly for-- j date of August 11, 1800, and the word 8tunate when ae path t auty is pront- - "Constitution" or "Constitutional" at
able as well as pleasant. DR. T. F. CHILDB "hvfician and Surgeon

Present location, 224 W Was ington Bt.
Office hours, 10 K) 12 a m ; 2 to 4 and 7 to t p. t .
All diseases treated scientifically Diagnosis
a specialty. Prompt attention to night calls.

is ni onlj me Oi

them that wwli
recomraeno as
blood-piuinfj- i, lhave

THE BIG TENT. Of

the top of the first page. The papers
are badly discolored from age and ex-
posure.

Some believe that the paper bearing
the word Telegraphe was an early issue
of the Boston Daily Telegraph, which

DR ANCIL MARTIN, diseases of eye, ea ,
nose and throat and general earger

Office 8. E. cor. Adams and Center Sts.
A good audience attended the per-

formance at the Dei Monto Go. last
night.. The iprogramtne was of the

given away hundreds oi jottles Of

it, as I consider it the safest well
as the best to be had." War, Oopf
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn

iWinslow Mail: If the country must
liave a court house, there is a building
ia Holbrook which, can be purchased
for a much less sum than 15,000 and
wlhdeh. will answer all purposes for
years to come.

Diphtheria da on, the decrease In Tuc-
son; much to the satisfaction of every-
body.. All who are afflicted now have
the disease in) a mild form, and no ap-

prehension is telt of any danger.

Freddie Groesbeck, son of Mrs.
C. V. White of Safford, was lately
killed toy the falling of a shed support-
ing a heavy dirt roof.

is preserved m the Harvard college
enitrirolv .differeint from tlhose eiven, on lihrary as far back as 1824. The typo EN GERARD Physician and Surgeon.

Office In Young bldg , np stairs, corner
Jefferson and Center Sts., opp. Commercial
hotel. Practitioner of i hirty-fiv- e years' expe-
rience. Cal a attended to day and night.preceding evenings. The versatility of graphy of the papers is in the style

the performers becomes more notice--i OI lne period or their publication, and

fl
quite representative in the matter ofable at each enterftainmenit. For eleven EO. HYDE Physician and snrgeon. Prac- -

t'ces the vitapath'c, also the dosimetric
syxiem of treatment. Diseases of the Inngi
a specialty. Office, 121 E. Washington street.
'Phone 124, Phoenix, Arizona.I THE ONLY WORLD'S PAIR

consecutive nights many different pro-
grammes lhave been given. This after-
noon there will be a imatinee. The
prettiest batoy in the house will receive
a diamond ring. That the manager
may avoid all danger of a combat with
disappointed mothers the decision will

'Sarsaparilla Veterlnarv.

advertisements of the early business
life and conditions in Boston. Politics
are discussed with almoat as much en-
ergy as the present day. As an in-

stance, reference is made to Hamilton
and Jefferson, the former being re-

ferred to in such elegant terms as "A
notorious Jacobin, alias Democrat, alias

When in doubt, ask for Ayer's Pills NORTON, D. V. M., VKTKRfSA VJC. surgeon and dentist. Resider- e
No. N. fourth Av. Office, eround floor, Mo
nlhon block, No. 44 W. Washington St., Pbm.
nix. Office hours. 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 r E.

be left to the vote of ithe audience.

Republican."
The eight coppers found have found

a place with the other relics of the
Harvard college library.

FO. RICHMOMD, M. D. C., Phromx.
jona, --'Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Diseases oinll Domestic Animals Scientifically
Treated. Be?idence537 West Van Buren street
Office at the Golden Baple stable, Second, nea
Washlnftton St. Telephone Ho. 51, No Charge
'or Consultation. '

Reduce Your Fat

The new Methodist preacher at Globe
Is from California, where he served for
a time as president of the Napa col-
lege.

William Garland, president of the
Gila Valley, Globe & Northern rail-
road, held a conference relative to the
right of way across the reservation for
his road, at San, Carlos receniuly. Ar-
rangements have ibeen. perfected to re-
sume the construction of the road west
from Geronimo ,and all tut remains to
be dome is to gain thei consent of the
Indians. For i.hat purpose a confer-
ence was held at San Carlos Wednesday
morning between Acting Indian Agent
Albert Xn Myer, President William
Garland and albout seventy Indians,
representing the various tribes.

PRIMITIVE WOMAN WAS NEW.

HAND CRUSHED.

David Warren came down from Pres-co- bt

yesterday morning to receive
medical treatment for a crushed hand.
Mr. Warren is employed on his uncle's
stamp mill near Prescott and while
fixing one of the stamps Thursday, in
some manner his leflt, 'hand was badly
crushed and two cords completely
severed. He will lose the use of two
of his fingers.

FITZSEMMONE-SHARICE-

Attorneyti-at-lja- w.

Fbank Cox. H. M. Willis, Js
ATTORNHY9 AT LAW,noi & WIIJ.I-?-

Ton May Accomplish This Easily, Safely
and Quickly by the Use of Dr. Edi-

son's Ob slty Pills, Sail and Bands,
a DellKli:f,.l, Healihful Beverage,
Should Be Csed by Fat and Thin, Old
aud TonngaCAll Seasons.

j rooms 1, 2 aud , 5, , Thibodo building.
rncemx Arizona.

Jerry Millay. Walter Benhett.
1LLAY & BSNNETr AttorneyM

Indian Belies Prove That the First Pot-
ter Was a Woman.

The discovery near Maurice river, in
the neighboring state of New Jersey,
of large numbers of stone implements
used by Indian or other tribes in the
long gone centuries brings into notice
the primitive woman, says the New-Yor-

Tribune. l.
In New Jersey, asjjeveryvyhere else in

the world, she appears "to have been
industrious and energetic and ingen-
ious. Among the implements discov-
ered which she employed in prehistoric
New Jersey were flint hnives, with

Rooms 16 and 17 Fleming building.
Thiey Will iFight in "Frisco Decem-

ber 2. Writing from the Laclede Flats, St. Offlee.
Phce--WKT H. 8 1'lLWELL-Attor- ney at Law.

VV . 307, 303 and 309. Fleming block,
nix. Ariz.

There will be a general retreat to the
bills to prospeoy for the precious metal
to make up for the cost of the election, SAiN iFRANCISIOO, Nov. 6. Articles

Louis, Marie Abbott Stilwell says:
"Under advice of my physician, Dr.
Ruggles of this city, I took Dr. Edison's
Obesity Pills and Fruit Salt. Five

TTT'ILUAM HERRING Attorney, and couu-V- V

seloratlaw. Tombstone, Arizsays tne Tucson Star.
-

The Terriitorial fTteachers' associa

for ibha Fitzsiimimons-Sharke- y glove
contest were formulated today and
only await the signatures of the prin-
cipals, which will 'be attached tonight

ATtch & Campbell, attorneys
Law. Over National Bank ol Arizonaweeks use of hese rem-

edies reduced me 31

pounds. My reduction
tion, will convene in Mesa in a short or tomorrow., The National club di Notary Publicwhich she cut meat and probe Liy veg-

etables; flint scrapers, with which sherectors have deposited $5,000 with the was mostly of my too
fat bust, neck, face andSan Francisco Ohironicle and the entire BRUCE PE RLEY Notary public and con,

16 North Center St., Phosnix,
Aris. U..S. Internal revenue and pension mat-
ters a specialty.

shoulders, and my figure, no less than
my health, is greatly improved.

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, May

$10,000 purse is Ho be in the hands f
the referee before the pugilists step
into the ring on the might of Decem-
ber 2- -

BRYAN TO OONTI'NiUE TALKING.

Bnmneer.25, 1896. Messrs. Loring & Co., Dear
Sirs: I have now used your Obesity

time.

Whe meeting of .the grand lodga of
Free and Accepted Masons of Arizona
will take place alt Tucson November
10 to 12.

Professor Billman of the University
of- Arizona delivered an alble address
before the teachers' Institute alt Saf-
ford last week.

Chief Judge Baker will render his
decision in the mandamus suit of the

C A. DAVI80N City Engineer, room 4, Monl.
hon block.kJ.Pills and Dr. Edison's other remedy,

Obesity Fruit Salt, five weeks. They
have reduced me 31 pounds and cured Printimi.

cleaned the skins of deer cr.i tear, wild-- !

cat and other animals, preliminary to
drying and smoking them for use as
wearing apparel-- , clay pots and ran;--,

pipkins and dishes; which she made in
primeval potteries, at first the sun dry-

ing them and thereafter burning them
in hot wood fires.'' The pottery shows
here and there artistic yearnings on the
part of the unknown makers, more un-

couth and rudimentary than those of
the ancient s, but never-

theless they disclose the artistic senti-
ments and confirm-th- long list of ex-

amples collected by Prof. Mason, of
Washington, showing that the first pot-
ter, the first modeler, the first sculptor
and carver and the first artist was a
woman. r.

OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 6. Mr. Bryan
today declined an offer of $25,000 a ,year
from Siegel, Cooper & Co. to handle
their law husintes, giving as the
reason that he expected to devote as

me of chronic disease of the liver and
stomach. My friends all note my im-
provement in form and complexion THE REPUBLICAN HAS THE BEST JOB

offlee in the territory. Good
Work at reasonable prices our motto.My sister, Mrs. Seligman of Newiport,

has been reduced seven Inches in abYuma canal in regard to convict labor much time as possible during Ulne nest
four years to the advocacy of bimetal dominal measurement by Dr. Edison's
lism. Obesity Band. Yours gratefully, Mrs.

Hilda Reser Glenn.
CATTLEMEN'S RIGHTS. Mrs. Caroline Dalton Hall, popular

in Kansas City s most exclusive socie
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. The Mexi

Monday. The case is of vital import-
ance to Yuma county. It means the
reclamation of 100,000 acres of the
richest land ia Arizona, under an un-
excelled climate and the employment
of territorial- - convicts at a profit of
more than, $35,000 annually to the ter
ritory. The decision was reserved un-
til after election, owing to thejfact ifihiat
the contract was being Injected Into
"the poliacail court..

ty circles, writes thus: I have been

Hammer &. Gordon
BRICK MANUFACTURERS

AND CONTRACTORS

A 11 orders will receive prompt attention.
Yard on Seventh St, South of Dcpet.

can minister has informed the secretary
of state that American caittlemen will

reduced 43 pounds in seven weeks by
the use of Dr. Edison's Obesity Pills
and Obesity Fruit Salt. I had grown
too fat and was dangerously unhealthy

I.lf e In the. Jfolar Region.
Some curious details of life in the po

be permitted to cross into .Mexico in
rounding up tfhieir heads under the
same conditions as are applied to Mex lar region have been obtained from

members of the Nansen expedition.ican cattlemen by the Uniibed States.
from fatty degeneration of the heart
and Mver. Dr. Jackson prescribed
these remedies for me and they cured
me completely."

They all dwell on the feelings of delight TUB -

which thev experienced m once moreA GOOD APPOINTMENT. PHQ5N IX BAKERYmeeting other human beings. So tired
TH MESSAGE DISCUSSED.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. All mem-
bers of the cabinet except Secretary

Writing from Austin, Texas, Hon.
Sherman O'Brien says: "I have re-
duced my abdominal girth 10 inches EDWARD E1SELE, Prop.

did they beeomf of seeieg the same
faces and hearing the sa"ie voices day
after day in the course of the slow drift by wearing Dr. Edisonls Obesity Band This popular establishment has been refittedFrancis, who has mot yet returned to

Dr. J. C. Norton Reappointed Terri-
torial "Veterinarian,

The livestock sanitary commission
unanimously requested the reappoint-
ment of Dr. J. C. Norton to the posi

ana renovated tnrougnont. avery
thing in the way oi bakingnorthward that in the end a feeling of

irritation was produced. At times tlii
Washington, fwere present at today's
cabinet meeting. It is believed the
subjects to Ibe treated in the presi-
dent's message were treated upon.

STMCTLY FIRST CLASS
All orders attended to with promptness andirritability became weil-cg- n insup-

portable. Finding it almost impossibletion of territorial veterinarian. This
request was supplemented by a strong

two months.
ONLY OBESITY REMEDIES AD-

MITTED AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.
No tonics or sarsaparillas necessary
when Pills and Salt are used. THEY
TAKE THE PLACE OF ALL FE-
MALE REGULATORS.

These remedies take off a pound a
day. No rigid dieting. No purging.

cu tue utmost satisiacnon oi our pat-
rons. Free delivery to any part- oi the citv.

to endure the sight of another day, tueyendorsement irom DT. A. J. Chandler.

PH(ENIX BAKERY rter Blk.
A DEAD ISSUE.

INDIANAPOLJJ3, Nov. 6. 'William
D. Bynum. ohairmani of the National

would set off on long walks over the
ics, each man by himself. It was an
astounding thing-- , one man said, to see

the gentleman who filled the office from
its creation wWh marked ability and
credit to himself, to the satisfaction No inconvenience. No danger. Nohis comrndes striding away over theof the cattle commission and the stock

:ce from the ship, each m i. different di loss of time. Perfectly harmless.
Obesity Fruit Salt, $1 a 'bottle. Obesitymen of the tarritory, run'til press of

personal business compelled Mm to

Democratic committee, expressed great
satisfaction today over the result of the
election, and predicts that the silver
question will never again become a

rection, and carefully avo;ding his fel
lows.resign in May. 1893. Pills, $1.50 a bottle. Obesity Bands,

$2.50 and up. Measures as per figures

PNG WAH CHUNG 4 CO.

Importers of all kinds of

-C- HINESE AND JAPANESE GOODS- -
Silks, Ladies' Dress Goods and Underwear.

Everything sold less than coBt.
Cor. Madison and First Sts .

Not only did the present commission formidable issue. on cut. We send free "How to CureIt Would Be Lylnsr.
An eminent queens .counsel or.eeLEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN. gave the following recommendation to

Obesity." Free advice about any dis-
ease from our MEDICAL DEPART-
MENT. Write about your case. Send
letters and mail, express or C. O. D. PHCENIX, - ARIZONA.SANi FRANCISCO. Nov. 6. The lat a gentleman who proposed to swear an

affidavit after having already sworn an
affidavit in exactly a contrary sense in orders to Loring & Co., General Agents

for the United States. To insure
prompt reply mention Department as

est legislaiiive figures show that the
Republicans will have control of the
legislature in both houses, having a
majority of twenty-si- x on Joint ballot.

WORTH REMEMBERING.the course of the 6uit. A ever, re-

marked the queen's counsel, "swear an

ask for the reappointment of Dr. Nor-
ton, ibut the records show that all
commissions in existence heretofore
protested against the removal In the
Strongest terms possible, a Maricopa
member setting forth stating that his
removal would be a calamity to this
valley. Ia the light of ievents since
December, 1895, these words read like
prophecy.

We congratulate Governor Franklin
on his eeleotfon. It is the ;best that
could possibly be made. Dr. Norton
is am accomplished veterinarian, an ed-

ucated gentleman, a man of integrity.

affidavit when your previous affidavit
to the contrary effect is in possession

HE READ NEWSPAPERS.
Have you observed," said a merchant

below.
LORING & CO., Dept. 48,

No. 115 State St., Chicago, 111.

For sale by Dr. G. H. Keef er, Phoe-
nix, Ariz.

of the court. Because, my friend," he to a customer, "the handsome advertise-- mt

nt I have on a fence between Phoenix,
and Mesa?" "No," replied the enstnmav.

added, "that would be lying."

MRS. VANDERBILT DEiAD.

(NEW YORK, Nov. 6. Mrs. Mary
Louise Vanderbilt, widow of the1 late
William H. Vanderbilt, died this af-
ternoon of heart failure.

but if you will send the fence aronnd to
my honse I will try to read the announce-
ment. I read the papers and I haven't
time to go around reading billboards."

CAPITAL HARNESS SHOP,
G. T. SWITZJUK, Manager

SueceMor to J. L G&nt Id the Gant Harness Shop, North Center Bt.
arneBa special line of

And the merchant scratched his head.BRYAN GETS NEBRASKA.

m up4nd OMAHA. Nov. 6. Complete returns
in the state give Bryan 7,509 plurality. Mai hiMed Collars, Harness, Saddles, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes

DIA- -SOME ONiE WILL WEAR
MONDS.

Pknix and Buckeye State
J, B. BA8SETT, Prop,

LeaveB Phoenix Mondays and Fridays at 7:S
Lm.; arrives at Buckeye in twelve hoars;
leaves Buckeye Tuesdays and Saturdays at 78t. m., and arrives at Phoenix in twelve hours.
Office at Mesa Fruit 8tore. This line meets thelarqua Hala stage every Monday evening.

rWWWMAIIMlIMMIIMmMMIIHIIHMll i
i

And it will Ibe the most popular
young lady an Phoenix. IThere are a
good many candidates, some tlhirtv and Meat, Fish, Berries, Eggs and Butter ?

At Zoeckler's, of course. They have the coolest and cleanest
meat and fruit market in town. At the ....

LOOK PLEASANT.

WE HAVE

-- Hats
OR

Suitsof Clothes
That Will Plr ase the

WINNER.

GREENE,
THE HATTER,

Flaming Ulacfa.

EnrUib Diamond BraaC "

PChlcharttr'a PILLSZOECKLER MARKET . . vrlfliial and Unlj fcrenmne.
4 At tTV'A

over, showing that we have many fair,
damsels that are popular. One, how-- ;
ever, will carry off the prize tonight
at ithe California Medicine company's
entertain memt "which will be given at
the corner of First avenue and Adams
street. (This company is fair in its
dealings, liberal dn its methods and
so far. has the respect and confidence
of its patrons. TbnlgbJt many pres- -
ents will be given away. Among some

Druggist for Chichetter'a English Dia--

,mntd Brand in Red and Qid metklLiaV
Cold Roast Beef. (Med Corned Beefis the only place in townf

where you can net . . t boxes, aeatal with blue ribbon. Take
etber. Refntedanae: vu ubtitu- -

tiontand imitation. At Drigista, orflod4.
in tamps for particular, leitimoniaii indEYERYTHING OFF COLD STORAGE. . . - nfiiei ror L.aaie," letter, ay retain' Jiail, iir.frvir ivMiiiiuiunin. .Taper

Void tu ul Local iiF.gg., laii4iw ?


